Elasmobranch ¢shes have long been noted for having unusually large brains for ectotherms, and therefore may be exceptions to the rule that vertebrates in general devote less than 8% of their resting metabolic rate to the central nervous system. The brain mass of sharks, skates and rays is often several times larger than that of teleost ¢shes of the same size. Still, the underlying reasons for this have remained unclear. Ion pumping by the Na + /K + -ATPase is the single most energy consuming process in the brain. In this study, Na + /K + -ATPase activity was measured in the brain of four species of elasmobranchs and 11 species of teleosts. While the average brain mass of the elasmobranchs examined was approximately three times that of the teleosts, the mean speci¢c Na + /K + -ATPase activity was only about one-third of that of the teleosts. Thus, the total brain Na + /K + -ATPase activity was similar in elasmobranchs and teleosts. This suggests that the large brain size of elasmobranchs is at least partly related to a low mass-speci¢c rate of brain energy use.
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INTRODUCTION
Elasmobranch ¢shes in general have been noted for having brain masses that are several times those of teleost ¢shes of the same body size (Northcutt 1981; Butler & Hodos 1996; Allman 1999; Nilsson 1999) . This is, for example, evident from the vertebrate brain and body mass data for ¢shes given by Dubois (1913) , Crile & Quiring (1940) , and Northcutt (1981) (¢gure 1). A few elasmobranchs even have brains in the mammalian size range. Mammals have brain masses that are about ten times those of ectothermic groups such as teleost ¢shes, amphibians and reptiles (Crile & Quiring 1940; Allman 1999; Nilsson 1999) .
Why do elasmobranchs have such large brains? Northcutt (1981) suggested that underlying factors could be that elasmobranchs have a more complex behavioural and sensory repertoire than has been fully recognized, and that there is an increased energy £ow from the mother to the o¡spring in elasmobranchs compared to teleosts, which enables the development of larger brains. Among mammals, an increased energy £ow from the mother to the foetus has been suggested to be a prerequisite for the development of large brains (Martin 1996) .
Another possibility that has so far not been explored is that the speci¢c energy use of elasmobranch brains is less than that of teleost brains. If this is the case it could be a factor contributing to the large brain size of elasmobranchs, because the energy used by the brain (as a fraction of the body's energy budget) is thought to be a very important determinant of brain size. The energy use of the brain appears to put an upper limit on brain size (Crile 1941; Mink et al. 1981; Hofman 1983; Armstrong 1985) . Mink et al. (1981) calculated that vertebrates, ectothermic as well as endothermic, as a rule devote 28 % of their basal metabolism to the central nervous system, the only exceptions they found were higher primates and man (20%). More recently, electric ¢shes of the family Mormyridae have also been found to be exceptions to this rule (Nilsson 1996) . The very large, and therefore energetically expensive, mormyrid brain is needed for an advanced electroreception and electrocommunication system.
The electric activity of neurons makes them one of the most energy-consuming cell types. The endless ¢ring of action potentials requires a very high activity of Na + /K + -ATPase in order to maintain the neuronal ion gradients. At least 50% of the brain's energy use can be ascribed to Na + /K + -ATPase (Erecinska & Silver 1989 ; for a review, see . The speci¢c energy use of the other major group of cells in the brain, the glial cells, is likely to be less than that of neurons. Interestingly, the glial component has been noted to be very high in elasmobranch brains, with a resultant low density of nerve cells (Schnitzlein 1982) . This points to the possibility that elasmobranch brains have a relatively low rate of energy use.
Consequently, the aim of the present study was to measure and compare brain Na + /K + -ATPase activity in di¡erent species of elasmobranch and teleost ¢shes, in order to examine the possibility that mass-speci¢c brain energy use is lower in elasmobranch than in teleost ¢shes.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The ¢shes were caught locally at DrÖbak Biological Station in the Oslo Fjord, Norway, or at Heron Island Research Station, on the Great Barrier Reef, Australia. The ¢shes were decapitated and their brains were removed and frozen in liquid nitrogen.
On the day of the assay, each brain was weighed and homogenized (5%, w/v) in 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5, 0 8C). Na + /K + -ATPase activity was measured at 25 8C as ouabain blockable p-nitrophenylphosphatase activity, as described by Swann et al. (1981) and Hylland et al. (1997) . In this assay, p-nitrophenylphosphate is used instead of ATP as the substrate for the ATPase and the amount of reaction product ( p-nitrophenol) formed is measured spectrophotometrically at 410 nm. This method has been used for mammals, reptiles and teleost ¢shes, and is likely to work equally well for elasmobranchs, which for example do not show any di¡erences with regard to tissue or blood pH (Heisler 1984 ) that would indicate a need to modify the assay conditions. Pearson's correlation method was used and statistically significant di¡erences between elasmobranchs and teleosts were detected with the Mann^Whitney U-test. p 5 0.05 was considered signi¢cant.
RESULTS
Brain Na + /K + -ATPase activity was measured in 33 individuals belonging to 14 species: four species of elasmobranchs and ten species of teleosts ( animals) derived from Hylland et al. (1997) was included in this study as it was measured using the same method under identical conditions. A scaling graph (log^log) of brain mass versus body mass shows that the elasmobranchs examined had brains weighing on average about three times more than those of the teleosts studied (¢gure 2a). In fact, of the individuals included in this study, only the largest teleost (a saith) had a brain mass that exceeded that of an elasmobranch, and all elasmobranchs had brain masses that exceeded those predicted by the regression line for both data sets (elasmobranchs and teleosts) combined (¢gure 2a).
By contrast, the Na + /K + -ATPase activity of the elasmobranch brains was much lower than in the teleost brains. Moreover, for both groups of ¢shes, there was no indication of a scaling relationship between either brain Na + /K + -ATPase activity and brain weight (¢gure 3a), or brain Na + /K + -ATPase activity and body weight (¢gure 3b).
Consequently, when total brain Na + /K + -ATPase activity (speci¢c Na + /K + -ATPase activity multiplied by brain mass) was plotted against body weight, there was no signi¢cant di¡erence between the elasmobranch and teleost data sets (¢gure 2b). This indicates that elasmobranchs and teleosts of similar size expend the same amount of energy on the brain, or at least on ion pumping in the brain. This is also demonstrated by the data presented in table 2, which compares brain weights, speci¢c brain Na + /K + -ATPase and total brain Na + /K + -ATPase activity in elasmobranchs and teleosts within the same size range (175^1250 g, which included all four species of elasmobranchs and ¢ve species of teleosts). Because the brain^body size ratio falls with body size (both within and between species), the analysis becomes more simple and illustrative if we only consider elasmobranchs and teleosts within the same size range. In table 2 it can be seen that the mean brain mass of the elasmobranchs was 3.04 times bigger than that of teleosts, while the speci¢c Na + /K + -ATPase activity was 2.87 times higher in teleosts than in elasmobranchs. Therefore, the Na + /K + -ATPase activity of the whole brain was virtually the same in elasmobranchs and teleosts.
DISCUSSION
The results clearly indicate that elasmobranch brains have lower Na + /K + -ATPase activity than the teleost brains. It was also con¢rmed that elasmobranchs have larger brains than teleosts of the same size range. It is possible that a lower density of neurons in elasmobranchs compared to teleosts is the main reason for the lower Na + /K + -ATPase activity seen in elasmobranchs. As mentioned, there are suggestions in the literature that elasmobranch brains appear to have an unusually high glial component (Schnitzlein 1982 ), although we have been unable to ¢nd any studies where neuronal density in elasmobranchs has been compared quantitatively with other animal groups. Still, the ¢nding that elasmobranchs have a lower brain Na + /K + -ATPase activity than teleosts does not necessarily mean that they have a lower massspeci¢c`central processing power'. One cannot yet exclude the exciting possibility that they have evolved a more functional neuronal architecture or more e¡ective neuronal mechanisms that reduce the demand for ion pumping.
In any case, the energetic cost for an elasmobranch brain is probably not as high as its size indicates. Assuming (i) that brain size in vertebrates is to a large extent guided by the energetic cost of the brain rather than brain mass per se, and (ii) that Na + /K + -ATPase activity provides an index of the rate of energy use of the brain tissue, the present results indicate that the threefold di¡erence in brain mass between the elasmobranch and teleost species included in this study can be fully explained by the threefold higher Na + /K + -ATPase activity of the teleost brains. At least for the species examined, the cost of the brain in the whole energy budget is therefore likely to be similar for teleosts and elasmobranchs.
Still, it is possible that there are also other factors underlying the large brain size of elasmobranchs. As mentioned, Northcutt (1981) has suggested that sharks have a more complex behavioural and sensory repertoire than has been generally recognized, and that an increased energy £ow from the mother to the embryo could be a prerequisite for the large brain size of the elasmobranchs with the biggest brains. The species with the biggest brains includes whaler sharks (Carcharhinidae), hammerhead sharks (Sphyrnidae), stingrays (Dasyatidae) and eagle rays (Myliobatidae), all of which are live bearers (viviparous or ovoviviparous), and some have even developed yolk sac placentas or placental analogues (Northcutt 1981) . Several of these elasmobranchs have brains that are about ten times larger than those of similar sized teleosts (¢gure 1). Interestingly, the elasmobranch with the largest brain in the present study, the shovelnose ray, was the only ovoviviparous species included, the other elasmobranchs examined being oviparous. However, this was probably also partly related to the fact that the shovelnose ray specimen available was a juvenile. In general, juveniles have larger brain^body size ratios than adults. On the other hand, small species have relative brain sizes exceeding those of large species, so the inclusion of some juveniles in the present scaling analyses does not seem to present a signi¢cant problem. The other elasmobranch specimens studied were adults, but the smaller specimens of sculpin and cod were juveniles.
A fact that suggests that lifestyle is a factor behind brain size in elasmobranchs is that pelagic plankton feeders, such as the basking shark (Cetorhinus maximus) and the megamouth shark (Megachasma pelagios), have much smaller brains than predatory elasmobranchs (Kruska 1988; Ito et al. 1999) . The brain of the megamouth shark only makes up 0.002% of the body, which may be the smallest brain^body ratio of any vertebrate. Being a pelagic plankton feeder is probably less demanding on behavioural, sensory and motor systems than being a carnivorous predator. In contrast to the widely known fact that the metabolic rate of animals falls with body size, the present results indicate that brain Na + /K + -ATPase activity is independent of brain or body size within the size range studied (¢gure 3a,b). This agrees with the previous notion that brain metabolic rate only falls slightly with brain size in vertebrates (Mink et al. 1981; Nilsson 1996) . Indeed, this is probably closely linked to the fact that relative brain size (as a fraction of body mass) falls with increasing body mass. If this were not the case, brain energy metabolism would account for an enormous proportion of the body energy budget in big vertebrates. Thus, while small vertebrates often have a brain mass exceeding 1% of the body mass, the same ¢gure for the biggest vertebrates is less than 0.01%.
To conclude, the present results suggest that the large brain size of elasmobranchs is at least partly related to a low mass-speci¢c rate of brain energy use. Thus, the brain's fraction of the animal's energy budget is probably similar among elasmobranch and teleost ¢shes. Elasmobranchs are therefore unlikely to be an exception to the rule suggested by Mink et al. (1981) that vertebrates in general devote 2^8% of their resting metabolic rate to central nervous activity, a rule that so far has been found to be broken only by some primates and mormyrid ¢shes (Nilsson 1996 (Nilsson , 1999 .
